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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 8. 1901.Ж рж -

=-l
«пшаї §авшем.

ass
■jrepublics when they declared war against 

mighty pewer of England ? You will 
•newer, We have trusted in God’s help and 
foreign intervention. "What reason have we 
for refusing so place farther reliance on 
God î” I have seen last European papers ; Two 
I firmly believe complications will tike 
place in Europe within the next few months, 
which will gain our good fortune. Knowing Tap 
leaders of our deputation I cannot believe Ead 
they would sit there without hope of inter
vention, knowing how we struggle and 
strive, for I know they love their fatherland 
sufficiently to frankly aai the British to end 
the war if in their opinion intervention is 
hopeless. The fact that these men remain 
in Europe convinces me that our case is not 
hopeless. When armistice comes I shall 
ask opinion of my nation. If they refuse to 
give in their determination will be mine 
also. I do not approve of sending messen
gers to Europe, it shows our hand.

Hope you received Natal newspapers, 
stating Milner going nominally on leave ; be counted as oue up. 
troth being he ii not allowed a free hand. In 
later English papprs I have seen Kitchener 
and he eannot pull together.

I enclose cutting Natal, Witness : “Public 
mind in England getting very uneasy about 
South Africa. There are possibilities which 
we are enable to mention, and if we were, 
we would not.”

WATER RATE*.. in full blast, and the coal mines are also 
I working over-time. There it every indi

cation of great prosperity for Sydney. 
As Stellar ton, a new engine house, to eon- 

j tain 24 engines, is being built. The new 
Another “independent party” has steel ferry steamer built at Newoastle-on- 

been started—this time in Manitoba. Tyne for the Straits of Canso, is expected 
Northumberland had one of these ex- some^ time this month. I visited the 
périment» in the House of Commons Prince Edward Island Railway and found 
some years ago. There І» no danger of » in remarkably good condition.” 

its favoring a repetition of the experi
ence. An independent representative remedy that hu been tested for over twen'ty- 
isa possibility and an independent «*e years? Roller’. Blackberry Cordial, 

... , . . j cures all Summer Complaints in Childrennewspapers blessing, bat an mdepen- „d Adaltt .nd Jhed at .11 dealer.,

dent party is an impossibility. It is price 26 cenu. 
generally an outgrowth of the “big 
head.”

of laying tb. .ewer-pipe., etc., bo each an 
ex і en t that there seemed to be no reason*hie 
prospect of their fulfilling their contract,

1 oj and they ought to be made tb dietiue ly 
understand that they were not to be per
mitted to trifle with the matter. Let them 
be paid, however, for the woik they had 
done. The amount due to Meagpi. Hane- 

, com $1701.60, was ordered to be paid.
•2 oo j Mr. Ruddock’s estimated amount — 

60 $2,909.44—was ordered to bj paid, lets 30%
as per hid contract.

Aid. Hncken, from the Fire Committee, 
reoorted on two fire alarms within the .last 
month and recommended the payment of a 
number of bills. He said the committee 
w re getting tenders for altering the up
stairs or hay-loft room for the firemeu’a 
accommodation.
. On motion of aid. Maher, Engineer Craig’» 
application for leave of abseuce waa referred 
to the Police Committee.

The Mayor referred to the visit of the 
O »vern-r General and the address prepared 
and presented to him, which had been so 
beautifully engrossed by the Sisters of the 
Hotel Dieu at their academy. They made 
no charge for their work, but he suggested 
that $10 be voted to them for. their asaiat- 

io the matter. Ordered accordingly.
The Mayor said he had received, a 

munication from Mr. D. G. Smith, Secretary 
of the Maritime Bo*rd of Trade, which was 
to hold its annual session in Chatham, be
ginning on 21st inst., requesting that the 
Board be granted the use of the Council 
Chamber on that occasion. He, the Mayor, 
felt that the request would be readily com
plied with.

Ordered that the M iritime В >ard of Trade 
have the nee of the Council Chamber fur its 
aunual session.

Aid. Niool, from the Finance Committee, 
reported as follows :

Your committee reports having had be
fore it on several occasions the account of 
W. C. Winslow, Esq., for services rendered 
to the last Council. As some of the items 
failed to pass in committee it will be 
sary that the bill be dealt with by the whole 
Council. } '

The oomm'ttee, through its chairman, in
terviewed Mr. Tweedie with reference to 
placing our loan at a lower rate of interest 
tu*n 6%. Mr. Tweedie was not then oeitain 
that he could do anything for na as be
thought we had delayed too fong, but #ould 
keep the matter in mind."

The report was received and adopted. 
Aid. Niool said it was a matter of regret 
that the bill of Mr. Winslow had not been 
dealt with by the old council, under whom 
it had been almost altogether contracted. 
There were ten pages of it, and there 
twenty items on some pages. It had cost 
him a good deal of time looking into it. 
Lawyers were said to get $15 a day ; if he, 
(Mr. Niool) were paid at the 
bill would .be as large as Mr. Winslow’s. 
Some of the items should not. be charged ; 
they were tramped ap in some sense ; mem
bers of council ooald, themselves, hive done 
some of the work. If, however, Mr. Wins
low was asked to do the work, he should be 
paid, of course. The present Uonncil had 
not found it necessary to employ legal 
talent in connection with oartain contracts, 
but Mr, Winslow had been employed to do 
such work by the old council.

Aid. Niool moved as follows :—
That the sum of $146.31 be paid to Mr. 

W, C. Wiuslow to pay that portion of his 
bill rendered for services under the last 
Conocil, and dated May, 1901 ; save and 
except the following items, viz—Oot. 1, 
$6.00, and 10, $6-00; Feb. 18, $1150(4 
items) ; 23rd, $1 00 (2nd item) ; 27th, $1.00 
(4th item) ; Ma.cn 1, $5 50 (2 items); 20sh 
$5 40 (2ud item), 22nd, $1.00 ; May 4, 
$2 00 (2 items).

Aid. Hooken said some of the charges 
recommended by the committee had been 
objected to and voted against by some of its 
members for they were not right and there 
was no authority for contracting them.

Aid. Maher said if Mr. Winslow was 
authorised to do the work it should be peid

DEERINCI DEERING ! !
DEERING- ! ! !

pitamiebi Sdram PRIVAT» FAMILIES.
-8-4" service, • 5 00I tap

Batb tub,
Water Closet,
Eadh additional Bith tab.
Wash Basin ; hot and cold witer 
Bach additional tap, 1 00

> or more families occupying the same house, 
sing same fixtures—14.00 for each addition •!

PBIVâTS STABLES.
m. for 3 animals or leu, 
nional animal.

Hose connection,
Each animal watered from House Tap, 

fountains.

—- 2 00

ШШІ R A.

MS. N.CO.
AÜ9U3T 8, 1901.

і oo
;

and u 
family.

.TIME TABLE in ba 
h add

• 2 00
1 00I Why Expirimbnt when you can get a 1-8" jet. 

1-4" Jet, $ 2 60 
6 00 I

For the next month or two theFRIVATF BOA RDI NO HOUSB.
Not exceeding 12 B orders : 

1 tap 86.00, exceeding 12, 
Additional tap,
Bath tub,
Water Closet,
Exceeding 12,

STR. “MlftAMICHI”
*M leave Chatham every root nine (Sundays except- 
ed)at 7.10 a. m* 1er Newcastle at 7.H6 a m. And 
Chatham at 9 a. aa. for pointe down river, тік— 
Loggieville, Osh t'oint, Burnt Church, and Negate 
estime а» аечіавгіоас on Mondays, Wednsediys and 

Tuesdays, Thursdays

I 8 00 scusio or тни тшкхмгав
will be heard on every farm. It will be sung by the

I1 00
* о» !
3 uu

*- « 00
PEERING oue-horae-miiwers.

DEKHIXU twn-horse-mowers,
DKEKltti Reapers.

Nows and Notoe.
і t»p,
Water Cioset, 

і Koch additi-л 
1 Bath tub, 
Each additional, 

] Keen additional

I 12 00de VI» oa
aadi 5 00Wm. Pawley senior, father of Hon. 

Dr. Wm. Pugeiey, Attorney General of 
New Brunswick, died at St. John on 
Friday last aged 84 years.

Exports of manufactures from the 
United 8-fei, made up by the treas
ury bureau of statistics, show an appar
ent decrease of $23 342,583 in the fiscal 
year 1901, compared with 1900.

The coal tiu t has advanced the price 
of all grades of anthracite coal ten cents a 
ton. This is the fourth increase in price 
since April and it will be followed Septem
ber 1 by another advance of ten cents.

The Dominion Government lobster 
hatchery at Cariboo, Nova Scotia has, 
this season, put out one hundred million

A Long-Needed Bellway- 2 50
Tnaadava. Thursdays and Satordavs. Steamer's 

passengers for Newcastle, DougUstown or Bushvüle 
will be, forwarded by Btr. Nelson.

On û 00
Earn» additional tap, \ uo
Where hot and cold water are need in one baaiii. to

«Г,BRING Binders,w The government of Nova Scotia bas 
peered an order-in-Conneil granting to 
Meeara. Mackenzie and Mann a charter 
to build a railway from Halifax to 
Yarmouth by the Atlantic coast route. 
The charter-granting is to be followed 
by a contract for the construction of 
the work, and the actual building of 
the road will be commenced this season 
and pushed through with the vigor 
which usually characterises all such 
undertakings by'that well known firm. 
The line, will ran via Margaret's and 
Mjthone Baya, Bridgewater, Liverpool, 
Sable and Jordan Rivera, Shelburne,

and the farmers will, while using them, join in the harmony and swell 
the chorus in every field.

Meantime our full staff will be employed in setting up and sending 
out these machines, as well as

NEALS AND REFRESHMENTS Oil BOARD 
AT REASONABLE RATES

- LIVfCRY ETABLIS.
І 1 tap 8-4" service or leas, » 

Em » • «»,
Hose connection,
BLACKSMITH SHOPS,

• 10

m 4
8 8

Store*, Offices, Banks, Churches, same istee aa 
private boUMS.

DRUG 8TORR8, 1 tap,
SCHOOLS. Meier or special rates.

MAXWELL’S HAY-TEDDERS AND MAXWlLLS LOADERS.STR. “NELSON”
8 10 00COMMENCING MAY 20TH 1901, WILL LEAVE 

Newcastle at
10.16 a. m. 
1116 p. m
8.16 it

TWO. OARLOADS of the DEERING MACHINES have alrealy arrived at 
Chatham, direct from the lactone* in Chicago, without Ьгеькіпд bulk, and more are to 
follow.

Nelson at
9.60 a.m.

11.60 a
2.60 p.m. 1 
6 00 »

ШІІГ 9.00 a. m.
Ц.00 „ 
2.00 p.m. 
416 n 
7 0q »

Any establishment which prefers to provide 
itself/with a water meter, style approved by the 

Following upon this letter of ex-Presideut , Superintendent, will he chVrgjd at the rate of
Steya’a, Both., Da Wet and Delarey held a 1 evw.YbSrüi'nôcâ^wïï.VmMr’lïuïï'hilUhi 

meeting, the result of whioh .« ambodi.d 
iu the documents whioh we published1 tm v&ece.
July 9. It will be remembered that those1 ; |n t^e matter of building the co d shed at 

three leaders arrived at a resolution, which the çnmpiug station the Public Woiki 
was published by Messrs. Barger end Styen Committee Was authorised to have the work 
oo July 2, to the effect that— done, tbe shed to be of wood and to be built

No peace will be made and no peace con- either by days’ work or oontr»ctk 
ditions accepted by which independence and Ordéred, that quotations be got on service 
national existence, or the interests ef onr pipe and fittings for water dept, and that 
colonial brothers, shall be the price paid, they be bought from the party quoting the 
and that the war will be vigorously ' prose- lowest*
ou ted by taking all measures necessary for Ordered that the Board of Works Com- 
the maintenance of independence and in- mittee be empowered to have the sewer 
terests. outlet laid from Water Street to the channel.

Ordered that the Board of Works bills 
submitted be paid.

The water works schedule was referred 
back to the committee for farther considera
tion.

We shall be glad to see onr friends ard show them onr fall lines of Farming Machines 
and Lupleim-nte, aim how we protect ’heir interest* nnd » ve money for tlum by keeping
in <mr SECTION AND REPAID DEPARTMENT, full aa.ortment. <5 *
гера.гн for -Il the ditte'enr maobiuea we u»ve sold eiuoe 1880.

Our prices are right and* term* easy.

5.15
7.45

G. A. LOUNSBU.4Y & COMPANY.
GEO. HILDEBRAND, Manager.

Cunaid St. Chatham, N. B.

Tariff tor Bates.

AM Freight* Must ^Prepaid.2Ш

* Clyde, Barrington and Pubnioo to lobsters along the coast of Nova Scotia, 
Yarmouth. Nine miles, from Mahone ' Biunewick, and Prince Edward 

Bay to Bridgewater, part of the Nova

J. ARCH’D HAVILA.NO, Manager. 
Hiettsm, N. At., May 16th 1901. (Telephone 40.)

Scotia Central, and fifty miles, from 
Barrington to Yarmouth, are already 
constructed. This will leave 160 miles 
of the whole distance of 219 miles from 
Halifax to Yarmouth to be built In
cluded in the scheme is a branch line 
of sixty miles from Neu( Germany to 
Caledonia, so that the whole mileage of 
railway contemplated under the charter 
is 279. As no branch at Lbokeport is 
mentioned we assume that that impor
tant centre of Shelburne county may be 
on the main line.

The Toronto Telegram says :—“Lord 
Salisbury has politely objected to Lord 
Rosebery’s suggestion to add the words 
‘King of Britain Beyond the Seas’ to 
King Edward’s title, on the ground that 
many of the king’s subjects in the Domin
ion are not of British but of French 
origin.

The Dowager Empress Fiederick, of 
Germany, died at Crouberg at 6.15 p.m. 
on Mondry. She was the eldest chid of 

Queen Victoria, was born Nov. 21st, 
1840, and married Frederick, Crown 
Prince of Prussia, and subsequently Em
peror of .Germany, - on Jan. 25, 1858. 
She had eight children, the eldest of 
whom is the present Emperor of Ger
many. She was a lady greatly beloved 
both in England and Germany, and her 
death so soon after the death of her 
mother will be a great grief to her 
brother, the King of England.

An Oaklahoma editor, who is a deep 
thinker has fixed à table of rates for 
publishing things, “not as they seem.” 
aays the Jefferson (Tex.) Jimplecuts, as 
follows: “For catlug a man a successful 
citizen when everybody knows he is 
lazier than a government mule, $2.75; 
referring to a deceased citizen as one who 
is sincerely mourned by the entire com
munity when we know he will only be 
missed by the poker circles, $1.08; referr
ing to some gallivanting female 
estimable lady whom it is a pleasure to 
meet, when every business man in town 
had rather zee the devil coming, hoofs 
horns apd all, $3 19; calling an ordinary 
pulpit rounder an eminent divine, 90 
cents; send in? a tough sinner to heaven 
with poetry, $5.”

1901EXCURSION RATES. 1901
|W New Brunswick ProvincialM1RAMICH1 8T*aM NAVIGATION CO,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND 8ATÜR-ЯВЯШ U-----І-----------------------------Щ
ticket*, good tor day <>f issue only,

rm.
will be 

Bush 
follow- AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION

AND

INDUSTRIAL FAIR

London August 2—In the Commons' to
night Sir Heory Campbell-Bannerman said 
that, in view of the patience with which the 
nation had for twenty-one months endured 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy in Sodth Africa, 
he thought it opportune to secure a state
ment from the colonial secretary as to the 
war situation. He went on to point at 
that Cape Colony. was now invaded .id 
overrun with Boers, and he asked what 
prospect there was of repelling the invaders* 
what the condition of Cape Colony would be 
after the war, and what was the prospect 
of famina as a result of the government’s 
“policy of devastation.”

Mr. Chamberlain replied that farm buroiug 
had been entirely abandoned and replaced 
by the policy of concentration camps. Re 
contended that these were humane aad 
satisfactory. A vast majority of the Boers 
acknowledge themselves beaten and would 
gladly surrender and resume peaceful per
mits bat for the comparative handfnll ot 
irreconcilable» who are carrying on a guerilla 
war that is rapidly degenerating into brigan
dage and absolute murder.

The government has telegraphed Lord 
Kitchener to inform the Boer leaders that 
shooting natives in British employ Was 
contrary to civilised usage, and that tall 
guilty persons of this o’ass if captured would 
be court martialled and executed, 
sions into protected districts must be more 
severely dealt with, if there is to be ••snip
ing” of soldiers from behind hedges, end 
even of women. і

De Wet and Sohalkburger do not say that 
the war waa caused by the Jameeoh raid/ 
They ray they are fighting for their indepen
dence, It is nonsense to «peak of offering 
terms to men who say it mast be a fight to 
the finish. This is now the policy of the 
government.

The amendment to reduce the eelary of 
the ooldnial secretary was rejected by a vote 
of 154 to 70.

'v
fa*

For ome person... 4..........osnts.
Parts» soas. % cents each.

The Public Works Committee’s report 
was then adopted as a whole.

Aid. Murdoch, from the Police and Light 
and Appointment to Office Committee, 
submitted a number of bills for police ser
vice and electric light expenses, amounting 
jh all to $3.757.57—much of which was 
explained to be chargeable to capital 
account ; while a good deal of it was for coal 
supply for future use. The committee 
recommended that all light services of over 
three lights be under meter system ; recom
mended, also, a number of other regulations, 
inc'n ling a raise of from 10c. to 12c. per 
1000 watts for lights, with a rebate of 15% 
on bills paid within ten days*

In reply to questions, aid. Mnrdooh said 
the last month’s bills of customers amounted 
to $310, $180 of whioh was still due; There 
were, in addition to these, some quarterly 
customers.

The report was considered section by 
section.

The bills submitted were ordered to be 
paid as read.

Aid, Maher wanted the list of /employees 
and salaries in connection with the light 
station read, He wanted to know who had 
hired the staff.

The Mayor read the names and salaries, 
showing they were both the same as last 
month.

Rules and regulations respecting the 
light service, as submitted by the commit
tee were referred to the By-law Committee.

The procuring of a new boiler for the 
light station, as was contemplated at the 
time the plant was taken over, was discussed 
and referred to the Pnblio Works Commit-

Pusengere cai 
POINT WHARF.

now be leaded at CHURCH

il fall at ielsonjfor a party of io 
on request so manager (oo day 
•jjWifre» 4P£be returned to

ON MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

or more persons, « 
grevions), and the 
Nekton the same <, •AT*

.Fredericton, N. В
Sept. 17,18,19 58 20

Beamed.BOC*D«iir TO ejdtifchlAO.

PMt£7îr°6 to » POTMU. . .V. . . ., .«) омі» «Mb. 
Piltw of 10 or m*, ротоім..Л.'.Ш КШ woh

Meals and Refresh

.5His Excellency the Governor General 
and family left S’. John on Saturday 
evening at eight o'clock. It was their 
intention to have left that city on Sunday 
afternoon, spending nearly twenty-font 
boors more in the commercial metropolis 
of the province, but parties who did not 
believe in t availing on Sunday threaten
ed to put one of the New Brunswick 
modern blue laws in force against them, 
and they fled before the gathering storm 
of righteous indignation.

m ments
; «П be b«d on board Steamer Mi ramie hi « r.te hisat*, і——
I

Str. NELSON-Ш' All Entriea .honld be .d<lre«aed to the Aral .tint Secretary, who will farni.h Prre* 
Lilt., Entry Blank* and any farther informât! n no application.

WFine stray of Special Attraction». Eiooraioo rate» from every direction.m азгяев&з
f »«•*■» with I he trip which leave. Nelam at 11.60

a. m. at the r«tam rate of 15 cents, and ohiUiw 
tmder 16 jaara 10 eeota

as follows; adults 16 cents: cbiidreu, io cents.
І J. ARCH’D HAVILAND, Maoaeer

Cbathmn, Jna. *. KWI. ^Ш і

John A. Campbell, M. P. P., President. A. S. Murray, Secretary.
J. Bareli J go, Assistant Secretary.

Aa Independent Party.
Mortgagee’s Sale. O. WARMUNOEWinnipeg, Man., Aug. 1.—An indepen

dent political party was organized in this 
c.ty yesterday. The following platform 
was adopted : (1) Direct legislation. (2) 
Public ownership of natural monopol 
(3) Abolition of the spoils system and the 
administration of the civil service by an 
independent commit s on. The organiza
tion will be called “The Political Reform 
Union.” Messrs. R. L. Richardson, ox- 
M. P., and À. W. Puttee, M. P., are 
among the most prominent persons con
nected with the new organization.

Officers were Sleeted as follows : Presi
dent, J. H. Haslam ; first vioe-preatden', 
W. W. Grompton ; second vice-president, 
R. L. Richardson ; t: essorer, G. H. 
West ; secretary, J. R. Haney.

В/;

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO. IS OFFSRINQTo Roderick Smith formerly of Toblque Rosd In the 
County of Reettgouche *ad Pruvino» of New 
Brunswick, Farmer, Mary SmltQ, nls wife, their 
heirs and all others whom it doth or may 
oonoem ;—
There will be sold In front of the Post Office, in 

the Town of Campbell ton, in the said County of 
Restigooche, on Saturday, the thirty first day of 
August next at 11 o,clock in the forenoon under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained In a certain 
Indenture o f Mortgage hearing date the twenty- 
fifth day of August, A. D. 18ЯЗ and made between 
the said Roderick 8mir.h and Mary Smith, his wife, 
of the first part, and William Glover, nf Tn*»n nt 
Campbell ton, la the County of Res 
•aid, Merchant, ot the eecond ptrt 
in the office of the Rtiirifitrrr of D 
said County of 
•aid Coun 
August,
493, 494

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN-------

WATuHBS, CLOCKS, JBWBLLRT,
Silverware & Novel tine.

as an Inoer-e<. :
five trips a week.

'■ і a

Hours to Boston !

, X He steamship “Sr. ІЧ Своїх will sail from 8t.

.... 1All new goods. Give Mm a call

onr goods

WARMUNDB.

tigouohe afore- 
and duly recorded 

the Registrar of Deeds in sud for tne 
nty of Reatigouche, at Dilnousie, In the 
nty ol Reetlgouoh , the twenty-ninth day of 
A D 1883, as number 2715. on pages 492*

JohnЯШ
'.k rat Izpra.s to

Do NOT Experiment, bat get Fuller’. 
Blackberry Cardial, remember it has etood 
the test »f long experience, s thoroughly 
reliable remedy for ell Summer Complaiate 
for Children end Adalte, 25 oenta at all 
dealete.

ExnaixNoao Wstühmaxi» 
Pal km Corner Chatham N. B.m a. u ІЮЗ, as number 

and 495, in Book G. of said 
reference thereto will 
appear) for the purpose 
secured by the said Indenture
principal and internet, default having being nude 
in the payment thereof, the lauds and premises 
mentioned and described in said Indenture of 
Mortgage as follows, namely ‘All and slngultr 
“that certain piece or parcel of laud nituate, lying 
“and being in the Parish ol Addington, iu the 
“County of Reaiiguuone, and Province of New 
“Brunswick, and described iu the original graut 
“from the Province of New Brunswick to he * ti l 
“Roderick Smith, under date, the eiguth day of 
“November in the year of our Lord oue 
‘eight hundred and fifty nine, as follow*
“nlug on the southerly lit 
“fronting on iteati 
“westerly

Ш
A (i! by

піну and at large 
itldfying the moneys 
of Mortgage both for

re full
Steemers5‘Cumber land” 

and “State of Maine’1 
will sail from St. John, 
for Kastport,Portland and
5&Г2аЄ
staudkra, due in Boston

of°
tee to make the purchase.

Aid. Murray, from the By-law Committee 
reported favorably on petition of VV. R.
Gould and others to amend the by-law relat
ing to peddling so as to require non-resident 
tailoring solicitors to take out licenses. ... .....

Aid. Murray gave notice of a propoaed by. 1 h"! *a,hor,,ed “ ЬУ -irtu. of authority ..id
to be given m committee, of which, however, 
there was no reoo.d. It would be well to

for.
Aid. Niool said there was no resolution 

of Council suthorising some of the. woik 
charged for to be done by Mr. Winslow, but 
it seemed ex-Mayor Loggie, when in office,

4. at 7.» o’clock.
I p.a. next day.

St. Jelrn’e Dry Book COMMON SOAP'Paris, Aug. 3.—In the coarse of the 
interview with Mr. Kroger, published in the 
Figaro to day, the ex-preaident of the Tran a- 
-a*l said: “We have already once propoaed 
peace directly to Great Britain and we will 
not renew the proportion, 
willing to giro for peace is money if Great 
Britain aaka it, and no price is too dear to 
obtain independence and the right to live as 
a free nation.”

K*w York, Aug 3.—Gen. Badeu-Powell 
aeaerte that Mrs. K.uger, after President 
Kroger left South Afrioa, for Europe, until 
her death, haa been in receipt of #250 a 
month from the British government and that 
•he also had the free oae of a government 
carriage and goverumeot horses. The des
patch from London to the Journal and 
Advertiser containing the abatement goes on: 
The Mafeking hero also a ta tea that Mra. 
Steyn, wife ot Provident Stevn, of the late 
Orange Free State waa paid £100. month by 
the goverumeot and likewise had the nee of 
» carriage and horses. Tail latter statement 
ie said to be confirmed by a letter from Mra 
Steyn to a niece in Scotland, in whioh she 
wrote: “I never lived ap well in my life.”

The South African War.
A St. John despatch of 6th inet saya : — 

Geo. Roberson, M. P. P., interviewed 
last evening, said : ’'Yon may say for me 
that the Sc. John dry dock ie 
secured fact.” Mr. Robertson

WILL CAUSEPACTS RBVEALED IN THE STEYN COB RES
PONDENOE RECENTLY CAPTURED BY 

THE BRITISH.

Am. nget the documente left behind 
him by ex. Prenaient Steyn in his 
flight were two lettere bearing on the 
question of am render, whioh have just 
been forwarded by Lord Kitchener and 
itaued by the War Office. The drat is a 
letter from State Secretary Reins 
President Steyn, dated May 10, stating 
that Commandante Botha, Viljoen and 
Smuts had held a meeting, and arrived at 
the following conclusions :

Virai—Number» of onr bnrghera are 
continually surrendering. Tnia 
more and more to uniucceatfnl termina
tion, aa Government and effi rials left 
without burghers entails heavy responsi
bility on Government.

Secondly—Supply of ammunition to 
nearly exhausted that we shall be unable 
to engage enemy in another big fight ; 
we shall be brought to a state of helpless 
flight, unable to protect stock. In 
immediate future we shall be unable to 
feed our commandoes.

Thirdly—On account of above, Govern
ment becoming weaker, losing support, 
becoming disorganized.

Fourthly—Not only our nation will be 
destroyed, but it will also be considered 
that leader* have erred, and all hope of 
continuation of national sentiment will be 
lost.

A1
law on the «object for consideration at next 
regular meeting aa follow. :—

Take notice that at the next meeting of 
Council motion will be made to etnood the committee, and those not agreed to be 
by-law entitled “A By-law to regulate ped- passed could be read, 
dling and .ale of bankrupt etooka,” by I Aid. Hooken said Mr. Win.low’e bill 
adding the following .ect,one: I ehonld be treated jovt ». any other. He
■blmX«--Vær.hh0.^w.n°oî ; by -I «Ь-t the

Chatham, shall canvas for, or take orders . ** reB<*» item by item. Carried,
for cloth mg by retail within Це said town [Continued on 3rd page.]
unies* he or she shall first ob’Sqg from the 
Town Treasurer, or in his sb-<eoe% from the 
Town Clerk, a license so to do, wbiqh license 
■hall be paid for at the following rstea ;

For one day. ........................ ,,,..$1500
For each subsequent day less than

a week .......................................  10 00
For one week............. ....................... 50 00 -
For one month.................................... 100 00
For one year ....................................150 00
8 Anything confined in sections one,two 

or three of the said by-law, inconsistent
r-h„ ‘h* (7)-,h*11 be of °° r«h.p. y0n.« »en enough .t. «.»««,
fo ce or 1 fleet whatever. but year principal difficulty ie in reading,

9. Any person vr.l.tipg the provi.icc. of. j.,, in tfe „ thlt ^
the above section (7) ah.l be .object to a reading awhile the print runs together, or 
penalty of twenty-five doilar. for each of- j the еум К.МГ] or m„y be yong hav« to

I stop awhile and close the eyes and rub them 
Estimates from Mr. Les on sewer ^and before again attempting to read, 

water pipe laying, eto , were submitted, Or perhaps уовг difficulty is in reading 
showing, in addition to payments ordered at or writing or any close work, and you
, ,*____-, .. . „ , . cannot reonguize your friends on the street.lut ooono.l, that there wu now due under 0r po,s,bly year vi.ion ie not satisfactory 
their contracts to for either reading or distance.
Haneoom for sewer construction,
T. a. McLean <fc Son for water pipe laying, 3,646 03 
Wm. Lswlor, stsud-plpe foundation, 480 00
JaR Mow at, pumping etatlou,

Ruddock, for castinsrs,
» h material on band for 

and work done on stand pipe,
-Aid. Maher «aid Mr. Bryan, representing 

Mets re. Haneoom & Co., had promised that 
he would pay $150, the non-resident tax on 

’fifty of his men. Was it paid ? If not the 
$150 should be deducted from the amount 
doe those gentlemen.

Tdhe Mayor said the voting, then, on the 
Haneoom estimate would be defeired until 
the other items were dealt with. These 
latter were taken up.

Ordered that T. A. McLean A Son be paid 
$3,586.0^; Wm. Lswlor, $480; Jas. Muwat,
$550; J. M. Ruddock, $272.93.

ha^r;m^t„“™h" neo-T TeactHra’*аші*ü .

":d KMr- B;j*° Pm'n,;:d lhe «omm.ttre ‘ cua,e, during tb. vLtiraraZn

that he would pay thj $3 each license tax • j i *i , *for 50 men end it ahonld be deducted. on^Rn.m '^ 7 ,r°m ”ther
AidN.ocI.nd McIntosh ..id they had'both) in.yi^f COUr- ’r°m 

not agreed to that propoaitioo of Mr, Bryan.
What the town waa entitled tq waa |3 a 
head on a|l the men wfio came here from 
pnteide to work—whether for Meeara.
Haneoom or others.

HOUGHST. JOHN TB WFA10 UO BETUBl 
Рчаиіяи arriving m Ex Jotm In the evening 

ean go direct to the steamer and tike Cabin Berth 
or Stateroom for the trip.
^Легатами! other information apply to nearest

tfiOUMhUl

rly line of gfAnted 
guucbe River and *t the north. 

“westerly angle of lot uurnuer forty-tine iu 
•4k>lebiooke, «tautod to Robert Fdrgusou, thence 
“luuuing by tne muguet, of the year ou* tho 
“eight hundred aud fifty three sjuth oue de 
“west eixty-seveu CUAina Aioug cue westerly 
'said granted lot to s fir tree ataodtug iu the 

“westerly augle thereot, tueaod uorta eiguty- 
ty minutes weat twelve 

“aud fifty Uuks to 
“degrees aud thirty 
•‘chains, to a bircb ire 
“liue

I
On Face and Hands,pass the amounts voted by a majority of thenow an 

spent
some time in England in the interest of 
the project, finally succeeding in attract
ing the attention of British investor» end 
the Imperial Dry Dock Company waa 
formed. The plane were forwarded to 
Mr. John Kennedy, harbor engineer of 
Montreal, who hai been in the city ex
amining the site of dock in the Weet End 
and ie muon pleased with the natural 
facilities offered. The work will be 
menoed immediately end it ie expected 
the dry dock wilt be completed in two 
and a half years. In building it will give 
employment to a large number of men 
and when fiuiahed it ie explored to have 
considerable influence in moulding to 
some extent Si. John’s future.

All we ere
recent

We have just imported a large lot ofWILLIAM G. LEE, Agent, 
Bt John, N. & шіеЄГ

a a take, thence uort-i iwo

us, to A birch tree яutuding 
vi granted lAUdct AOave iujui 

' ‘along me ваше eoum elghty-dovea degree* • 
“and thirty uiiuuiee east tea oualu* tu the piece o f 
•■beginning cunttu-.iug eeveuty i.nvdd acres move or 
‘ lue», dieuiuAUWhdd aa lot nuaioer forty-»ix in ? 
* Caleb/uoke.wiih all aud smgu.AT the ouiluiuge and j 
•‘uuproveiueute buereon aud me right*, uieoiuere, 1 
“privileges, here.l.Uineuu and ap|turieuauct>o to 
“the said premiaee beiougiug or iu auywnte apper
taining.”

Dated this eighteenth day of M%y, A. D.
Signed) wm. Glover,

Mortgagee.

Olive Oil and Cucumberwesterly aug 
“degrees and 
“and fifty 11li- FOR SALE. ‘ ;e, meat

sotty-seveu 
on the southerly 
wuod aud tUduuu

to ex-

^tTw"oweEKShtoh W” °“ *“ ,0C ‘he

-----AT—

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
th« JU,“ «*

Mackenzies Medical Hall.
Cfiutham, March 18,19-Д,

Eye Talk.Truck- W aggons 
Cart-Wheels mean*

HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLE 1901.
WITHFOB SALE AT. THE

■YOXJK HETTIES ?CHATHAM CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH WORKS-
DENTISTRY!ai.gr N.

Ohatt—, N, A

Trade in Wool Pulp. Henry G. Vaughan, D. D, S.

THE CRITERIONPULP WOOD ! MARKED INCRKASK IN EXPORTS TO GREAT 
BRITAIN. When in Doobt as to what to use for 

Dianhœ», Cholera, Crampe and all Sum
mer Complainte don’t hesitate to try Fuller’s 
Black berry Cordial, tried and tested lor 
over twenty-five years. 25 cents at all 
dealers’ in medicine.

,ИХ“ЇЄ"- 10 meta а пору,

JntriHirent home. The very low aubîcriîtioa nriïi
‘ m l>er yeir P»1* U within the reaSi ofPÏS^ 

Reliable events wanted la every town Ertr^ l* 
dinary inouoemeuta. Write tor partioulws,

A TRIAL 8UB30BIPTW WILL PROVE IT.

For 8а’пр1е copy.

GAS ADMINISTERED.Toronto, Aug. 2.—It ù g atifying to 
know that w hile Canada ie not making 
much noiae regarding the exports of wood 
pulp to Grt. ‘ Britain, a steady end rapid 
growth waa recorded during the first half 
of this year aa compared with the 
ponding aix months last year. Mr. W. 
F. Ryrie, of the Ryrie Paper Company, 
fnrniahea this interesting statement : The 
following figure» will show the relative 
poaition of this country aa compared 
with other eoorcea of supply for Great 
Britain’s requirements :

PAINLESS OOmSTHY A SK0IAÜY.
OFF10B—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. lnd" 

CHATHAM, N. A

DOMINION PULP OO’Y
D. opposite Chatham, N. B. are now 
Pared to contract for their supply of 

Also for

♦1,701 60

In any Cade Come
and let us

Test Your Eyes,

Fnlp Wood for next ayaaon.
CORD WOOD, nine feet leogthe,
delivered ON QARS »t Chatham Station
» BY SLED tO THEIR MILL
dating winter.

650 06 
272 93J. R.corres-

JOHN J.Chatham Town OenaolL k ;
2,909 44

Chatham Town Council met in regular 
monthly seeaion on Monday evening last* 
His Worship, Mayor Snowball, presiding.
^ The minutes were read and confirmed.

Captain R. A. McLean applied for ex
emption from taxée.

After an explanation by aid. Maher, the 
application was referred to the Fiuanoe 
Committee.

A similar coarse was taken with a petition 
of Mr. John Моггізеу for exemption from 
income tax, he being a non-resident.

The Mayor read correspondence with the 
Montreal Pipe Company in reference to iron 
water pipe whioh they had contracted to 
■apply to the town, and of which there was 
not snffidieut to gd oc with. Fyled.

The Mayor referred also to correspondence 
with Eugiueer Les, iu reference to delay of 
the sewer pipe-laying work, showing that it 
was proceeding so slowly as to indicate that 
it would not be doue in anything like tfye 
tique stipulated in the contract.

There was also correspondence from Mr. 
Haddock and Messrs. McLean 4 Son in 
reference to water works matters—all of 
which were ordered to be fyled.

Aid. Mclntoeb, from the Public Works 
Committee, reported advising the building 
of a coal shed at the water work» station, 
the procuring of service pipe and fittings ; 
the laying of a sewer outlet from Water 
Street to the river-channel, the procuring of 
tools to be used in connection with the water 
and sewerage system, eto. ; also, submitting

HAS WHITE
TO-DAYFifthly—Hitherto nation and Govern

ment awaited result European complica
tion» and mission of our deputation. 
Government feel most strongly their duty 
obtain definite assurances.

Having consideied above points, the 
letter continues, Government has deter
mined—

Particulars on application.
Mel add roe. , CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 3.

THE DOMINION PULP CO- LIMITED-

SMOKERS'FRIENDS, VIZ:
Imported and Domestic Cigars,

Plug and

as we have one of the most complete tee 
cases obtainable and are therefore iu a 
position to test your eyes and fit gl 
both your and onr own satisfaction.

CRITERION PUBLICATION Cb,

« Ea-t Yl.t St., X Y. City,
asses to

tvШ
Tons. Vaine.

128 455 £550,630
Sweden.......................... 93 540 401,045

33,547 162 822
54 400
52,003 To obtain permission to send 

The shipments from Norway and Swe- ger to President Kruger point out terrible 
den have fallen off very materially, 4 the condition country.
reduction in quantities being respectively If request refused, we will ask for 
12,755 tons, and 6,390 tons from the 1900 , armistice to obtain opinion both n icions 
figure*. Canada has shipped needy | of future policy to put an end to present 

15,000 tons rare du ling this, period at an | state of affairs. We leave it to you to 
increased value of over £88,000, which j suggest other solutions, but you must 
amount practically balances the falling off carefully consider that this government is 
in Norway’s. convinced (fiat the time has passed for us

-------------— ■■ * — * » — to let matters drift on as at present, and
Thi X 0. B- and P 2-1- BallWATS- that the time has come to take the final

HICKEY’S QRUC STORENorway

Cut Tobaccos, 
PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS.

Teacher Wanted Canada
United States..............  6 741
Other couiitiits........... 6,454 »efawTwcber u wanted for school in 

District 6*. Chatham (Upper Napes) to begin at end 
of summer holidays. Apply stating salary to 

SAMUEL R. JARDINE, 
Seti’y to Trustees

meeeen- NO SUMMER VACATION.
-- Next door to Overview Hotel.

«Chatham, 16th June, 1901. our

vIOHN J. NOONAN. &
tH. C. WILSON

WANTED I[ RE MEMBER—St. John’s climate and
j superior ventilating facilities make study in 

summer just as plessant as iu any other 
•on*

I Of our
)

!I o •Organist and Choirmaster
8t. Mary’s Chapel, 

Chatham,
I, prepared to twelve pnptleln

VOICE-OULTURb

Our Patrons, New and Old, to 
sit for their

step., Deputy Minister of Railways Sobreiber,
referring to his recent trip over the Gov- President Steyn’s reply (dated May 15) 
eminent Railways, spoke as follows to a acknowledges receipt of letter, and con- 
Toronto Globe correspondent :— tinues :

“The railway fl. 0. R.] ie in very good Great blow to me. Month ago discussed 
shape and making splendid time. The matters with yonr Government ; agreed not 
equipment of the trains, both as regards to ask for armistice until things reached

Tslaas triad Free of Charge. passenger and freight service, is first-class otmoet extremity. Shall we obtain armie-
T m д - snd everybody seems aatiefied with the tioe • I think nothing has happened entitle

OHILDEBr-e CHORAL CLASS (01П.) ^ Th, engine., drawing from 800 « 10 ,,ml“ice obte,n °fioion ®f °-r
5 to 1,000 ton., .htch heve been introduced ' 16 “ *’"• Bekabnrg commando

8se*»Si—**■»
ott.re.HA Benson, Header. | *0 300 ton. are giving great »t,.f«ti,n і ,|f ^ „„ h.„ come to lllt «.

I and materially increase the earning power 
■ - - T T I of the railway. Of the 96 miles on the I 

Г VV anted. Gape Breton section, 84 have been relaid I

The Mayor said special collector Brobeck- 
er bad said that when he went on the works 
he ooald not get the men’s names, and the 
contractor wouldn’t help him; he also said 
he was too busy to attend to the work now 
and would resign if required to do it. Mr. 
Brob oker, the Mayor said, seemed to be too 
busy with his work on Italian ships to 
attend to his town duties.

■ ■ SEND FOR 
CATALOGUES.I

THE CUT OK 
YOUR CLOTHES.PHOTOS

Now.
SON.

Tenders for Heating and 
Plumbing.

Yoo are interested in basing faahion- 
able clothe.. We are aoxiooe that yoer- 
olothea shall be becoming to yoo and fit, 
yon perfectly.

AND ORGAN.

■ Aid. Murray explained conversations.eto., 
which the committee and its members badШ

a number of bile and a schedule of propoaed had with the sewerage and water contractors, roroTred^up *u?th7 *іо’ь lugàî^i^tiot'^'u6 
water rates. on the tuhjeet of the non-reeident men’s çtîatbfm Pg^alVlo8 '• thin». Sctncl nuiUingSft’

The report wee taken up tectioo by see- town taxes, but nothing debits had beep Bane and ip«dti«Uoee <*a be ..en et th. „m 
tremity, lion, arrived at, and, latterly, the oonÇraotor. had 1 f т її иХ'1 3*' ',“hn

Free Stata ha, been four meDth. withon» j The Mayor read p>hÿ}o|e of proposed sipd they would have oothinit to .to with»] P-yabla to tb. o.d.r of ihAttSl *22}£їІі!%№‘ 
cann..n ; J also Anita of men laying down water rate., which ha said the committee Be had told Mr, Brobecker to go ahead »ud mTn .oc ompïïî’Ltil' um1?/ °f lhe •"‘"Urn 

with modern steel rails. At Sydney, U B., their arms, officers becoming pow»rd(y. | bad gooa over carefully end examined ig oo|aot the МЦ, bet he did not knew what -11* be iwiriitd ir the party decline
L there baa been a large addition to the Onr emnui too haa long been араіое gono«gtion with the r*tee ol other |owne, іпоота» be had met with, trecied 101°, I mi'will lc‘ leiujtitd1*!!! ea*a°ul °°u"

yard aocommod.tion and a new engine eoongh, ei.l. (aom-) 1 ft to continue. You The aebednle anhmittid waa ae low as the The Mayor eeid the tax bad nothing to “rX^oratorïnytinderno "°П
j boose, capable of bolding 18 <Bgv—, « eah what proepect of aecceaifnl termination, lowest before the committee. It wee ae do with Mean. Haneoom’» claim on the Dared at Chatham N. & їоУиїГ'мої “c*ptod-
under notion. The steel works mb і — k what ehaeoe was there for two small- follow» I— estimate, bat they were delaying Stair work Secretary School Tretlra^i«EJir СЬтЬма^ a.

Our expert tailors are directed’ 
by a cutter who knows about, 
«smote a d ineuree a good fit- 
There's eatiafiotion in the olotbee 
we make.

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.
Style and Workmanship 

up-to-date at
Our Fabrice are the latest snd 

beet the world produces ; 
Prices moderate. our

ж

MERSEREAU’S Studio w. LT.WELDOhi
ІШ V ааііші UllliH.[ * ЩдВЕк^ВШЯ

ti j - iafcfe
MSROHANT TAIUU.
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